
The Edge of Revival
Acts rilz-r4, II Chronieles T:tL-22

July to, eot6

nI am bringing youfrom a seeson of sadness
to the edge of reuiual.

hga.
Trust My promises."

t. Revival changes
Titus gB-T At one time we too we.refootish, disobedient, deceiaed glnd
enslaaed by a,ll kinds of passions ornd. plec.sures, We tiaed in morhee oind.
enay, being hated" orndho;ting onre snother. a Brtt when the kfndness ornd
loae of God ort? Sauior apeured.r she saaed.us, trot because ofrighteous
things we hord done, but beesuse ofhis merry. He saaed.us through the
washing ofrebirth antdrernrewollby the IIoW Spiritr 6whomhepoured out
ott tttt generouslg tlvough Jesus Clwist our Sauiorr T so that, horuing been
ju^sffiedbU his grocet rue might beeome heins horuing the hope of eterno,l
We,

z. Revival changes
I Peter zrz Liae sueh goodliues olmrong thepagorns thot, thoughtheg aecr.tse
Aou of doing wrong, theg mrory seeyour good deeds ornd. gloffi God onthe
dorg he uisit$ us.

Acts 2i4z- 47 Theg deuoted themselues ta the apostles' teaching ornd. to
fellowship, to the breaking of bread orndto prager. # Eueryone wasfiIled.
with orute at themmr:g utonders and.sisns perfonnedby the apostles.t+AV
thebelieuersutere together ornd.had euerything in commotu nsThey sold
property and.possessions fo giae to orrryante who hod.tteed. ec EaeW day
thW continued. to meet together in the temple eourts. Theg hroke bread.in
their homes ornd. orte together with glnd and. sineere hearts, aTpruisittg God
crnd e4ioying thefaaor of o,ll the people. Attd. the Lord. sdded. to thelr
nrrmber dorily thosewho were being scued.



3. Only can bring revival.
John g:8 The w*td" blous whereuer it pleases. Yott hear its soun d, but Aou
ccfitttot teII where it comes {rom or wlwre it is going. So it is with eueryone
born of the Spririt.o

4. Extraordinary is the Prelude to Revival.
Acts LiL4 They alljoined. togethw constanttly in praAer, o,long with the
utolmeln sndMsry themother of Jests, andwith.Efis brothers.

II Chronicles 7:t4lfmg people, who crre eslledbg ttg rtantte, will
httmble themselues and prog ornd seek nry face oind. filnrnfrom their wieked
utry s, then I will hear from heoruen, antd I willforgiae their sin an d will
heg,ltheir lornd..

Luke 11:18 "If you then, though Aou ure eail, know how to giue good. gifts to
Aour children, hout muehrnore willyour Father inheoiuen giae the IIoIA
$pint to those who cslc hbn!'



The Edge of Revival
Acts 1:12-1 4,TI Chronicles 7:rL-22

July 1o, zot6

"I am bringing youfrom a season of sadness
to the edge of reuiual.

haa.
Trust My promises."

So what is "Revival?" Is it a good thing or a bad thing?
Often one hears about excesses, rampant emotionalism,
people barking like dogs etc.
"Again and again when Christianity seemed moribund,
revivals broke out within it." (Kenneth Scott Latourette
quoted in Firefall e.o loc. 4LSg)
Other terms are: Revival

(True) Spiritual Awakening
Spiritual Renewal
Out-Pouring of the Holy Spirit.

1. Revival changes lives.
Titus g:g-T At one time we too werefootish, disobediertt,
deeeiaed g/nd enslanted by g,ll kinds af passions olnd
plea^sures. We Huedinmq,Iice ornd errua, being hated
alnd. ho;ting orte another. + But when the ld,arrrdne$s arnd
loue of Godoursaufor sppearedrshe saaedlrsr, not
beca use of righteous thing s we hord done, but becantse of
hi$ lmerry. IIe ssued,usr throughthewsshing ofrebirth
crnd. ren,euto,l by the IIoW Spiri t, u whorn he poured. out
ott us g enerouslg through Jesnrc Chnist our Scuio r, 7 so

I

I



that, horuing beenjustgted.bg his graee, ure m;ight
beeome heirs horuing the hope of eterno,l ffi.

t Revival is a refreshing oasis in a parched desert.
r Broken families will be put back together.
r Broken relationships will be mended.
r Addictions will be shattered like a whiskey bottle in an old

western.
I Christians will experience new, deeper levels ofjoy.
I In revival Christians experience a deeper intimacy with Jesus

Christ,
The King of the Universe, the embodiment of perfect love a
their best friend.

I In revival we bite into a juicy, scrumptious foretaste of an
answer to what Jesus taught us to pray, Thy kingdoffi, come!
Thy will be done on earth as it is in Heaven.

I Revival is a slice of Heaven on earth.
r Scripture becomes vibrant. Better than football or Star Wars

or your favorite show.
r Worship becomes exciting in new, deep ways.

*When sleepy Christians go to church the last person they
expect to seg thgrg is God." [Tim Kellerl "ABibricarftorosrorRwi\xa'

http://rqww.binp.com/videos/search?q=rwiwl&Srview=detailSsnid=oEBEAq*r6aq8qoC6-gEoEBEAe-r6aq8qoC6-CE&f0RM=VRDGAR ]

r People from the Jesus Movement of the 6o's and 7o's are still
sewing as ministers and elders and leaders, even in this
church.

I Former drug users. Drug dealers, people caught up in the
promiscuity or o'free love" of that era.

r "Life is not mad.e for us to live in defeat, frustration and
discouragement; it is made to live in the resurrection power
of Jesus Christ. Indeed this is spiritual awakening" lFirefall



z.o How God Has Shoped History through Reuiucls by
Alvin Reid and Malcolm McDow location 22zLJ

Revival consists of
I Sleepy Christians wake up
I Nominal Christians get converted
I Hard-to-reach people are dramatically converted

Tim Keller, Center Church

z. Revival changes society.
I Peter 2:L2 Liue such good.Iiues orrnonrg the porgonur thut,
though they orecnlr,e Aou of doing wrornrg, they rnoiy see
Aour gooddeeds snd.glori{A fudonthe daq he udsits tr$r.

Acts zi4z- 4T ntery dantedthemselues to the apostles'
teaehing ornd to fellours hip, to the breaking of bread
arndto prayer. re Eueryone wcrsfiIledwith swe at the
rlnarny wondgrs and,signs pwforrnedbg the orposfles,
4 All the belieuer$ were together uttd hord. er'erything in
eorntrtott. ffi Theg sold proper$ orndpo$sessior6 to giue
to antg orte who hoid need. 46 Eaerg dsA theA eontinued, to
rneet together in the temytle court$. They broke breordin
their homes ornd o;te together with glad ornd sineere
heqrts, 47 praising Go d ornd enfi oging the foru or of o,ll the
p eople. And the Lord added to their rutmber dori$ tho se
whourerebeing ssued.

t Jonathan Edwards says that during the Great Awakening of
the L74o's the taverns were empty and people flocked to
Bible Studies



I've told you how in the welch Revival of 19os-6 judges
didn't have any cases to hear. IJnwed pregnancies went down
44%
Police departments provided quartets to sing at weekday
church meetings.
In Korean revival, p€ople came and confessed to ttreir bosses
that they had stolen and restored the full amount.

In Florence Italy in the 149o's (Girolamo Savonarola) people
stood in line for hours to get to worship.

"Before the revival ignit€d, the city (Florence) was mired
in immorality and carnality. He (Girolamo Savonarola)
tried to enact legislation against immorality, but was
overruled by the city council. What he could not achieve
through legislation the God achieved through the power of
the Holy Spirit."

Firefall z.o How God Has Shaped History through
Reuiuals byAlvin Reid and Malcolm McDow location 3419

"Florence underwent such a transformation that visitors who
were familiar with Florence prior to the revival did not
recognize the city.Van Passen obsenred, 'The cabarets,
baginos (brothels) and gambling houses had gone out of
existence, not by signorial or ecclesiastical decree, but by the
former customers staying away. Instead of lewd songs
spiritual songs were heard. No blasphemies were heard in
the smithies, at times the entire marketplace broke into a
religious song festival. Churches were crowded, the poor
were taken care of."' fFirefall z.o: How God Has Shaped
History through ReuiualsbyAlvin Reid and Malcolm
McDow loc. g452l



I Why do the bars and brothels empty? Because people found
something better!

I Like the pearl of great price and the treasure buried in a field
in Matthew 13.

r Note that revival spreads from an epicenter -
I as Edwards explains about people passing through

Northampton.
r Imagine revival being contagious here at Woodbury!
t Salvation spreading like Asian Flu.
r Out of town guests. Guests from other churches.
r "Strong sending church." (Bob Hawkes)

r "When sleepy Christians wake up and nominal Christians are
converted, unbelievers come to Christ." - Tim Keller

r Revival is like dry bones coming to life!

+DegmffirwirdF?

3. OnlyGod can bring revival.
John g : 8 The wind blows wherever it pleas€$. You heor
its sound., butyou eornrttot tellwhere it cotnes{rorn or
where itis going. So itis withee:,erryortebornof the

r Only the Spirit can create spiritual renewal.
r We can't control the Spirit.
r We can't make true revival happen.
r Churches used to have "spring Revival Week"



4. Extraordinaryplayel is the Prelude to Revival.
Acts L:L4 Theg alljoined together eonststtt$ in
praAer t o,long with the wornen oind Mary the rnother af
Jesus, ornd with.ffrs brothers.

II Chronicles7:L4lfmA peoplerwho are eo.lledbA mA
ncrrme, willhurnble themselaes antd.prag ornd seekrnA

fsce arnd finn frorn their wieked w aA s, then I will heor
f*orn hemteftt snd I willforgiue their sin ornd will
heo.ltheirlsnd.

Luke 11:19 "Ifgouthen, thoughAou sre euil, know how to
give good gifrs to yorr ehildren, how ntuchrnore will
Aoluir Fatherinheoruen giuethe IIoIA Spiritto thosewho
ask hirn!"

r We can't make revival happ€r, but we can prepare the
landing strip.

I

r "Prayer is the track on which revival travels. Prayer the food
on which revival exists, the very breath of awakening"
Firefall z.o How God Has Shoped History through Reuiuals
by Atvin Reid and Malcolm McDow location 2L42

r The Pentecost revival started with the Lzo in prayer. Then
thousands.

r "W'hen They Cried Out" - pray in trouble.

t Prayer leads to revival
r Prayer is "The EDGE of revival.
+ I believe C'od is calling us to this time of prayer this weekend

precisely because He wants to send revival!!



I This is probably the start of a season of extraordinary
prayer.

God has told us that He wants to send revival.
God has told us that He wants to use us to bring revival.

What if it's up to you?
What if God is again sayitrS, "I will forgive sin, I witl heal the land,
I will send revival, I will save lives and save souls IF my people,
who are called by my name, will humble themselves and pray?

The Chronicles reading made it real clear what would happen if
the people turned away from God. He would not let them think
that their self-sufficient, self-centered idolatrous life s$le was
okay because it led them away from Him. So He would do what
would be necessary to bring them back. And He did.
Nebachanezzer and the Babyonians came in and destroyed the
temple so that it lay in ruins for nearly a century.

This is a thorny theological question. The clear implication of the
Chronicles text is that if God's people will not humble themselves
and seek His face and pray, then He will not send revival. He lvill
not forgive their sins. He will not heal their land. Because they
would not pray.

But maybe this time God is going to send revival anyway. Maybe
this is part of the set counsel and puqpose of God and He will do it
with us or without us.

Maybe we are like the young Virgin Mary. God is sayitrB, "I want
to bring salvation to the world through you.' If Mary had said Do,



perhaps God would have found someone else. Perhaps God would
have done it without Mary.And it would have been Mary's loss.

But I don't want God to do this without us. Do you?

IF we do say ro, I pray He will do it through someone else. We
desperately need revival.

But I don't want Him to do it through anyone else. He has invited
us to be part of the great thing He is doing in the world. He has
invited us to be the landing strip, the epicenter of revival. (There
may be other epicenters. That's okay. It's about Him, not us.) But
I don't want Him to have to look somewhere else. Do you?

CONCL. Iet's look at it another way.

I{hat will happen if we don't have revival? People will be
shot to death in movie theaters, in schools, at prayer
meetitrgs, in night clubs, in traffic stops. Cops will be
ambushed while protecting protestors.
20 years ago that would have sounded like an outlandish,
ridiculously exaggerated prediction. You would have accused
me of over-sensationalizing to make a point. Today it's the
headlines. It is almost commonplace.
We urgently need revival.
llhe next step is to pray.
Extraordinary Prayer
Fervent Prayer
Committed, sacrificial prayer.

I

I



Theological marks of revival. Keller.
I The Gospel is recovered. Communicated in a new, vital way. Not legalism or

antinomialism.
I There is a sense of repentance. Not just emotional frothiness. ("Turn from their

wicked ways.")
I Anointed Corporate Worship

"When sleepy Christians go to church the last person they expect to see there is
God."

r Church grourth. "When sleepy Christians wake up and nominal Christians are
converted, people come to Christ."

I Extrordinary Prayer. Prayers for the Kingdom and the coming of the Kingdom.

"The gror,rth clf the clrurch has aln'a.vs been cvt'lical. In an'itkenings the chtrrch has betu
spirittrall3' arouseid to tillflll her divine) mandate. Withoitt rru.akening she relies heavily
on ecclesiastical structure and huruitn ingentritl'. In alvakening she relies Llpon God,
prr-rclirmation of l-lis \{reircl, n'ituess to Christ ancl pra.ver. I;:irtfeill p.o Hotu God Has
Shuqted. Hfsfory through fterrir:c/s bv r\lr.in Reicl ancl Merlcolm [,IcDcxr.]oc. 25g5


